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TheF/ziog7aph teNewts says that her Majesty
teQueen is supposéd to have the largest

cýollection extant of photographic por-traits of
n.,otabilities of lier time, tr-om the portrait.s of

1 Kîngs, Queens, Emperors and Empresses
.:d.ownwards. They embrace the whole his-
...tory oftbe art, and are thoroughly represen-
tative of the progress of photography. The
cý.ollection wvoîld, it is iuggested, justify the
aTýppointment of a royal photogralier, one of
whose duties it would be to watch the collec-
týion, and copy those which are considered
w.Îortliy of preservation before tbey fade,

Uov to hana Qr Pictckre.

* Neyer put a sombre colored picture in the
shade. Put it wvhere the light will faîl upon
It. Between two windows place pictures with
JýgIt backgrounds, that will stand out more
jrominent by reason of thieir dark surround-
,ngs. Hang the big pictures first in suit-

-* eble positions, and group with smaller ones in
two rows betwveeni. Be careful that the pic-
*tures do flot cosnflict in color. Use your own
,.taste iiithis. It isimpossible to give any brief
rule on the subject. H ang the pictures on a
level with the eye, unless they be, as soute are,

pîctures whicb should be looked uip to. Place
nmall pictures in corners and alcoves. Over

* 4oors biang large and unimportant canvases-
any thing that looks wveil. Water-colors niay
be hung on the sanie wall witb oils wlien
framed in gold, but flot wvhen framed iii white.
White inargilîs o11 etchi,îgs and engravinga
dosî't go well with oils. The main lighit should
bie ou the picture.

.1There Ivas a young woman of Chester,
Who wvas eager to sing whien one pressed lier;

Wheil %he once got a start
She would sing wvith such art

That it took twenty mii to arrest bim.

litmor, Wkt and Wisdomt.
The prerogative of inf'amy is inîîioccnicy; of

childhood reverence; of nianhood, in-aturity;
and of old age, wisdom.

It was a saying of Aristotle, tbat to become
an able iman in any profession wvhatever, thiree
thiîîgs are necessary-nature, study, anîd prac-
tice.

Newspaper people, says an Amnerican jour-
nalist, are proverbially temperate as weLl as
,Yirtitotis. We believe, however, one of the
eraf did get "«slightly tight "a few weeks ago,
and the follotilng is a specilfien of bis broad-
.sheetas it appeared noext day:-"Yesterday
*lflorning, at 4 p. nii., a smnail mnan, namied Jortes,
Or Browne, or Smith, with a heel iîî the biole of
his trousers, coitted arsenic by swallowving

*doeof suicide. Verdicate to the jury that
the diseased caile to the facts i,1 accordance
*iîth bis deatb. He leaves a child and six
.émall wives to lamnent bis uaîtiniely end.

A subscriber to a newspaper writes to the
editor thus: «"I don't want your paper any
longer," to wbicb the editor replies, Il I
wouldn't make kt any longer if you did. Its
present lengtb sui ts me very well.-

Honors, monuments, and aIl the works of
vanity and ambition, are demolished and de-
stroyed by the unsparing band of time ; but the
repulation of wisdom is venerable to posterity,
and a truly good naine lives for ever.

An Irishiman called iîî gre;ît haste upon Dr.
Abernethy stating that, IlBe jabers, iîy boy
Tim bas swallowed a mouse.' "Then, be
japers,' said Abernetby, Iltell your boy in
to swallow a cat. "

As winged ligbtnings dart fromn tbe beavens
wien the Eternal bas unbarred their boîts, so
does a fat nîgger run like the deuce wbeîî a
big dog is after bii.

A coxcoînb once said to a barber's boy,
"Did you ever shave a nionkey ? *' IlWby,

no sir," replied the boy, " never, but if you will
sit down 1 will try.'

An Irisliman called at the genieral post-office
to enquire if there Nvere any leviers for lim.
He was asked for bis lame. "lOh," said lie
.sure you will find it on tlîe back of tlc ]et-

ter.

Harmless mnirtlî is the best cordial agiist
consuilption of tlie spirits; wlierefore jesting
is not tinlawvful, if it trespassetîl not in quail-
tity, quality, or seasoul.

A pedhhr iîî bis cart, ovcrlakiîîg anotlîer of
bis class, was addressed, "lHello, wlîat do you
carry?' IlDrtigs aîîd nîediciuîes,' wvas the
reply. "Go ahead," was the rejoinder, Il 1
carry gravestoîles."

Knowledge wîll îlot be acquircd ivitbc:it
pailîsand application. It is troublesomie and
deep diggiîîg for pure waters; but wh'len once
you conte to tbe spring, they rise up and ilîcet
you.

For general irnprov eie nt, a llai] slîould read
wlîatever bis inmnîdimc inclinîation prompts
linî to.; thougîl, to be sure, if a manî lîs a
scienîce to leariî, lie nîUSt -cguhLirly aîîd reso-
luitely advaîîce. WAliat wve read with iiîclin-
atio,î niakes a stroîlger inmpression. if we
read w~itlîout inclinîation, lîlf tlîc mnîd is cîlî-
ployed in fixinîg tlîe attentionl, so (lgere is but
lîall 10 be eîîîployed on wvlat we read. If a
mail begins to read iîî 11e mîiddle of a book,
and feels an inîclinatinî to go on, let biîî îlot
quit ilt(o go to tlîc begiiî.îiîîg, be nîay îîot
perbaps feel agalîl tîe inclinîationî.


